Multilayer special film manufactured from high-quality raw materials. NOMA® PARKETT UNIVERSAL ROLL suited for laying click system laminate flooring as well as floating parquet floors, especially if there is still humidity in the floor. The 3-layer film offers outstanding protection against rising humidity on mineral undercoats.

Product features

- Protects against rising damp
- High resistance to water vapour diffusion
- High water vapour blocking action
- High safety
- High tensile strength
- Manufactured from high-quality raw materials
- Odour- and rot-free
- Recyclable
NOMA® PARKETT UNIVERSAL ROLL 0,12mm

- Thickness (nominal): ± 120 µm nach DIN EN 2286-3
- Water permeability value (Sd value): ≥ 150 m
- Density: ± 830 kg/m³ according to DIN EN ISO 845
- Surface mass: ± 100 g/m²
- Application temperature range: -40 °C to +70 °C
- Fire classification: B2 according to DIN 4102

Installation tips:
- Lay out the sheet and pull die edges 15cm upwards the wall.
- Overlap the joints (10 cm) and fix them with water vapour resistant tape (NOMA® PARKETT ADHESIVE & FIX).
- Lay the floor and cut overlapping sheet next to the wall

Range of products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>W (m)</th>
<th>L (m)</th>
<th>T (mm)</th>
<th>Packaging unit</th>
<th>details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0,12 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,5</td>
<td>0,12</td>
<td>6x30 m²/ctn</td>
<td>15x2m, folded 15x1m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>